Wood Industry

Including all aspects of wood production:
- Dimensional Lumber
- Plywood and Veneer
- OSB
- Paper Converting

Equipment Manufacturers:
Paper Machinery Corp – Milwaukie, WI
Spartek – Portland OR
Beloit – Beloit, IL
Paco Winders – Philadelphia, PA
COE Manufacturing – Portland, OR

End-Users (sampling):
Georgia Pacific Corporation:
Sterling, GA Rainbow Springs, GA
Warrenton, GA Madison, GA
Monticello, GA Warm Springs, GA
Cleveland, TX Toledo, OR
Philomath, OR Hosford, FL
Palatka, FL Whiteville, NC
Dudley, NC Monroeville, LA
Providence, SC Russellville, SC
Gloster, MS Emporia, VA

Weyerhaeuser Corporation:
Heaters, WV Broken Bow, OK
Elkin, NC Holden, LA
New Bern, NC Wright City, OK
Plymouth, NC Millport, AL
Federal Way, WA Three Rivers, MI
Chester, SC Cottage Grove, OR

More End-Users:
International Paper Company:
Kenton, OH Visalia, CA
Bennettsville, SC Georgetown, SC
Vicksburg, MS Sturgis, MI
Springhill, LA Pine Bluff, AR
Texarkana, TX Henderson, TX

Smart Paper – Hamilton, OH
Burrows Paper – Mount Vernon, OH
Procter & Gamble – Mehoopany, PA
All-State Paper Box – Newark, NJ
SDS Lumber Co – Bingen, WA
Peterman Pine Plywood – Monroeville, AL
Southern Veneer – Fitzgerald, GA
Sierra Pacific – Sonora, CA
Superior Cup – Warren, OH
Sweetheart Cup:
- Owings Mill, MD Springfield, MO
- Central De Empaques – Guatemala
- Global Cup – Mexico
- Termopac Industrial – Dominican Rep.

We at Force Control Industries strive to make our clutch brake products as reliable and maintenance free as other components in the drive system. In many cases this has been done so well that the Posidyne and Magnashear may actually outlast many other components.